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70 Years Since Quakers Arrived in Monteverde 

April 19, 1951 marked the arrival of the first Quakers from Alabama 
to an unnamed rural area in Costa Rica with rich land and nature, 
few residents and even fewer amenities. Getting here was so rough 
that it wasn't unusual for oxen to have to drag trucks up the dirt 
road along the mountain. Even then, the trucks might need a new 
axle from the rough road.  

Seventy years later in Monteverde -- the name the Quakers dubbed 
the area -- we celebrate Monteverde Day at the same school those 
Quakers founded not long after getting here. In these pandemic 
times, we didn't have the parades and gatherings in which 
Monteverde Day was celebrated in previous years, but our 
students celebrated in their classes nonetheless.  

And here we are, after those 70 years, almost finished with one of 
the most unusual school years ever. We went from virtual to hybrid 
in-person/virtual school, dozens of health protocols to follow and 
finally, vaccines to try and control COVID infections. What a long, 
strange year it has been! 

A year ago, we wondered with great anxiety whether we would 
even be able to afford to open the school this year. But our 
amazing donors stepped up, donating more than twice as much as 
any previous year. And now, our amazing supporters are doing it 
again, meeting a $10,000 challenge match in just a week and 
donations are still going strong.  

Saying "thank you" over and over still doesn't seem enough to 
show our gratitude. But perhaps the stories below on creative 
learning and creative funding to help families with tuition will say 
thank you for us by showing how well your support is put to use.  

 

Our students celebrate  
Dia de Monteverde with art.  

 

Ambitious Junior/Senior Projects  

 

 

 

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=biN8Nk61C-2FqahoMxoeAuyNlcttUEnGVb0OhoyLgkuJHpjzYxhuDeMIFYvJTI4Ae-2FKFzL_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcWmour1TTqlHSlHFy45IBJspW-2F6w1spJvbcQULsmAhAkdb-2BpcSv8lZFZw1D3d7h2qg0DCTNZLu65r7MALMYYSPYJLOo1Rvbc7mhIgCTiIPqq0CCq6PBKtJoSz6IL-2BsjWQLuwS-2Bt-2FpI3bbs3GEf-2FGg14sTyWYbc7AEugpk-2Fi8FPb7zJ7pMwWD6s72RifjY8Sra0-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrr5Hcxeb3n6xz5G-2BIcKrzPheQ-2BV8sEFu6-2FImkY7YD-2BHJTiXUd8-2BTQ9cYgihn-2B7Za6A-3D-3DiwAO_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcUzLwipXhRlNnZfreE09qVxFWdGj-2BI6CNThbSH9ns6m51UG00kQu08tX-2FQS-2BOkR14G4JxAvokLx6egtzdgQ7O3LeZ7-2FDlVYFf0ScySW4l1G0tEMFzRCsFhyom-2FnKii5-2Bz-2FYki93UlLl4w6hUK7oRdhtieetm12asMJQcq5ohLKXNF-2F6oc4Vbd4VzRKGyUXX4qw-3D


Angelina Figuerola López, Suyen Melissa Alvarado Sánchez, and Melanie Fabiana García Quesada hard at work on 
panels of a mosaic that is now mounted along a wall in busy downtown Santa Elena, Monteverde.  

What if you had to come up with a project and your graduation from your program depended on it? What would 
you want to explore? How would you go about it? 

That's what our 11th and 12th graders are challenged to do in order to graduate from MFS. (In Costa Rican schools, 
students graduate after the 11th grade. At MFS, we offer a certificate for those who want to leave after 11th grade 
and a diploma for those who continue through 12th grade.) 

Just like for a college or graduate thesis, the students are required to present a proposal, find a mentor with 
particular skills needed for the project, submit a written report on what they did and make an oral presentation on 
their experience and what they learned.  

 
 

11th Grader Ximena Gonzales Marchena 
and her veterinary internship.  

 

 

 

As our high school teacher Pam Holschuh puts it, "When our students 
arrive at university, they already have research experience." 
 
Ideas for these projects vary widely. As shown in the pictures, three of 
the students worked with the Monteverde Commission for Resilience 
to Climate Change (CORCLIMA) to produce a series of mosaic panels 
that celebrate pedestrians. The mosaics have been attached to a wall 
in a local downtown area for a permanent display. Here's a short video 
showing all the panels fully installed. 

Another student is helping organize a tree planting effort to restore 
natural forest where trees were cut down for agriculture. Two 
students are helping to protect our amazing local bird species, one by 
helping tag migratory birds for research, and another is up a dawn to 
help take a census of birds. Another, an avid soccer player, is 
completing an internship with the Federación Costarricense de Fútbol. 
And another student has assisted in veterinary procedures, as 
pictured.  

This work gives our students the skills to select and reflect on a 
project, and learn how best to document and present it. But the 
projects also give them the opportunity to explore a hobby or perhaps 
a career interest. Some build upon their project through college and 
into a career, like a graduate two years ago whose project explored 
the effects of migrants on a border town and who is now an 
undergraduate at Stanford working toward a career in international 
law. Others may find, just as importantly, that the project they 
pursued tells them their selected topic is not a career path for them.  

These projects usually wrap up with presentations to a large audience 
of students, teachers and families. Sadly, we cannot have such a 
gathering this year but we look forward to future years when we can.  

 

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU! 

We are amazed at the outpouring of support in response to our request earlier this month to help with 
scholarships. We are beyond grateful and our scholarship committee is working hard, evaluating each application 

for family need and deciding on the amount of scholarship to award.  
And to show our gratitude, this newsletter is free of our standard request for donations!  

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrly6-2FAxw7cF-2BIZZTxoMbtAI-3DQvoy_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcV-2BDQRHBj2m2npXWOhP4f-2FdGFaw6v2seamhqBG-2FnO-2BYZuCJq3z3Z-2F3vL3W3VRw3tNKDpg7ZDg6UF7mZOXsWaL1yZJOsShqI8FbBAuTnG9yxvHZqlXns3zp48PjYI-2FKq4E-2FF43nmLU-2BrRpTXjTNNCxk7lPYze7zZu-2FqyD15vqQ3Uh76gftsbdIzcaS-2FxR-2FyVJY4-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=jiyZDcYiGJ8dzTYOxycT5H2Idal6T7phZFqRAA5T2vg-3DOUpX_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcWypthnXU0YvbIOaCJoQBU0xLaPjksPisH7AyITJ-2Bkl0bHjDRJtPR2JqX3Ot4fH3DErLmpZvUHXezxQY8xUS9BM8IHH4dCHTkXFRL0DUviaGhojpLrQvWYOpV-2BRnnxJnuol-2F4kyWk2jXH8Uw7X5KV8cMLgl0zpQFrYXXKM7CLN4gyJbMeuMmDeQjPdcP7k-2BslI-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrr5Hcxeb3n6xz5G-2BIcKrzPheQ-2BV8sEFu6-2FImkY7YD-2BHJTiXUd8-2BTQ9cYgihn-2B7Za6A-3D-3DApLo_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcXJiKNUZpK6EGA6gNpBsMLUIAThsceP-2B3WbuTBbXRZAOW7BfEUHqqymg-2BY2BaSa1kWD52LxXekyMK3Q4T6rfIoGvyMeWKCtTxmbZOCUeUGKBjo0tJR4fCjYPGgwqDow5LZrfLyGg5NK681Qis8f94O736u9jiy21hiaRiDjSGv-2FjoSFXFcclWbv0j1x4N2sFC8-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrr5Hcxeb3n6xz5G-2BIcKrzPheQ-2BV8sEFu6-2FImkY7YD-2BHJTiXUd8-2BTQ9cYgihn-2B7Za6A-3D-3DyzAE_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcX-2F5UcPTEq7i6C85Tuapn-2Fr-2BgGwBRkE-2BoBCZ-2Fj9fPFWXYQzxNQVgUMX1TatXBA-2BO-2B-2FqIOFeAHOhz284plM-2FWOzHvECNQOwqIcLnuesXhm2d0we0fHNtaVmDf5GF-2FtbMpNily2-2FwuzGSe1DnWyTFuYjwWfbsaeZYyBnVfzBfrIAQB-2Bn6FLCjy2SUHlG6ryOoifk-3D


A Whole New Kind of Work Study  

 

Parents plant new trees, earning tuition for their children  
at MFS while restoring forests to Monteverde.  

Work/study programs are well known in colleges: a student works part-time for the school and gets tuition or 
room and board in exchange. But how's this for a twist on that idea? 

What if the benefits of donations could serve not just one purpose, but multiple purposes at the same time? 

That was the concept that led to ventures that helped some of our school parents afford MFS tuition for their 
children's education. Many had been laid off or had hours cut back for their jobs as the local economy crashed 
without tourists, so time was one thing they had available. If they agreed to work on some local projects, their pay 
would be credited to MFS for the student's tuition. So in this case, it is parents work, and children study.  

 

 

And the ventures they worked on benefitted the community. 
Following a GoFundMe campaign organized by our partner 
foundation in the United States, parents participated in 
planting 10,000 trees in 2020 as a part of an effort by the 
Monteverde Institute to restore natural forests where land 
had previously been cleared for agriculture.  
 
Two other initiatives are through CORCLIMA. One major 
effort is replacing the dirt paths that have long served as 
sidewalks in our area with strong, cement sidewalks that give 
pedestrians a safe place to walk. The sidewalks and the 
trenches next to them are designed to stand up to the 
torrential rain storms during our wet season and the racing 
streams of water that result. 

And with cash in short supply, in another venture, ten 
mothers of MFS students have created La Tilichera, a barter 
store where people exchange things they no longer need for 
things they do need -- a great option for children's clothing, 
for example. They are now moving into a second phase: 
upcycling donated materials that cannot be traded, 
transforming them into new products such as rag rugs or 
bags.  

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrls-2BRV8ZC6CnfXyYUgmeiN8tzYHYGSmSb77oABRxnH1dCfG4_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcWxTeY2Q-2FHFrVbAIi4Xk5j-2B5wrdpDosxyT85z4IO1eoywLHU5KMCTE34ORTPtY-2FA4Pb56A-2FUtepDYizUhLS5Hhi8ClD4UQ7nRukMBYsRTd2F2Hme-2F4LwFdqQ8I6Xx53LbYg0Yx6M9IMfrPk8mPQ3K5UF2ASA7BA-2Fs14itPmVeEFB-2FBydj3sj1vyDrPop-2BNUdmQ-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrg7xrDkRR8kRTCfeVCwNZYw-3D94hQ_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl9zUt4nJc5ldN-2FjmHXnxxWO1syOwk8SqH39Rfzj9LohcpsLGwtpjOeHeXXQR8SUja3JMNPFilIXRiZWPmgcRtZcXxaG59wSEe8CubZAYRiiEhhgW1Fmj2S-2BKf5Zaoy84yaRBLxHOpBcMwDdl-2FOgkl1NsJiW0XPD9-2BrRjbNCDIc5xZqIchmMMo5z6MkxTMDi2opwtIAVBU4o0fSk25BwE-2B29tOU27xDvAsYy2mX89fV-2FAbU4edq02ykAW3SGq21gHFS2WUyzkSlev6jlxRTnRE58Q-3D


So, this is a win-win-win. MFS gets tuition paid, students are 
able to continue their studies with us, and the community 
benefits! 

   

 

 


